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We are Housing Rights.
We believe that prevention
of homelessness is the best
cure. We work tirelessly to
keep people in their homes
and help them with their
housing problems.
We believe that everyone
should have a

home
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Introduction

Housing Rights exists to help
people who are in housing
need in Northern Ireland. We
aim to do this in 3 ways:
· providing direct advice and
representation to members of
the public
· developing training courses
and information tools to
help other advice agencies
· bringing our clients’
experiences to the attention
of politicians and decision
makers, and advocating
for changes in policy,
legislation and practice.

The new operating title of
Housing Rights is an immediate
call to action before any
visual element is added to
the mix. The word ‘Rights’
is a brilliantly evocative claim
which is bold, strong and which
will inspire and encourage
participation and backing.
The following guidelines outline
how to use the new Housing
Rights visual identity. Their
aim is to make sure that it’s
appearance is consistent
when delivered across any
platform it is used on. To
maintain the integrity of the
identity, the logotype must
never be redrawn or modified
in any way. When reproducing
the logotype, always work
with the master artworks.
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Logo

It is important that the logotype
stays consistent throughout
all applications. It must not
be redrawn or modified
in any way. Only master
artwork should be used.
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Size

In order to ensure its clarity,
the logo has been designed
to reproduce at a minimum
height of 6mm. Please note
that the minimum size is not
neccessarily a preferred size.
Where possible the logo should
be clearly visible and legible.

6mm
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Clear Space

To maximise the logo’s
presence, a clear space area
must be used at all times. No
other graphic device should be
placed within this area.
The example here shows the
exclusion zone which should
be used around the identity. It
denotes a clear space equaling
the height and width of the
uppercase ‘H’.
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Brand Driver

Our brand driver, ‘When
everyone has a home’
represents everything we
are working towards. It is an
aspirational statement and
underpins the sentiment of
every member of our team.
Few words have the power
to pull at heart strings –
this is what we want. The
word ‘home’ is conveyed
in a handwritten style and
highlighted to convey a more
personable approach. It also
serves as an insight into the
range of people who can be
affected by housing issues.
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Hierarchy

Logo over Brand Driver

The brand driver works
together with the logo and
can be interchangeable
with regards to hierarchy
depending on the application
of the brand. Using the logo
over the brand driver connotes
a more corporate style,
whereas placing the brand
driver in a stronger position
than the logo will create a
more charitable guise.

when everyone has a

home

Brand Driver over Logo

when everyone has a

home
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Typography

Housing Rights primary
typeface is Neue Haas
Grotesk. It is at the heart of
the Housing Rights identity
and is part of all Housing
Rights branding. It is a
modern and more refined take
on Helvetica, and is available
in a range of weights.

Neue Haas Grotesk Bold
ABCDEFGHIJKLMN
OPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmn
opqrstuvwxyz
Neue Haas Grotesk Medium
ABCDEFGHIJKLMN
OPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmno
pqrstuvwxyz
Neue Haas Grotesk Roman
ABCDEFGHIJKLMN
OPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmn
opqrstuvwxyz
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Colour

Housing Rights uses a
basic colour palette. Tints
can be used to create
variation if appropriate.
They can be applied to the
logotype, typography and
other supporting elements.

Black

Pantone 7462

Pantone 306

C 030
M 030
Y 030
K 100

C 100
M 50
Y 0
K 10

C 075
M 000
Y 7
K 0

R 000
G 000
B 000

R 000
G 084
B 158

R 000
G 176
B 223

100%

100%

100%

80%

80%

80%

60%

60%

60%

40%

40%

40%

20%

20%

20%

10%

10%

10%

White
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Things to avoid

1

The logo must not be
stretched or compressed.

2

Graphic elements not be
added to the logo.

3

The logo must not be rotated.

4

Do not change the layout of
the logo.

5

Do not change the colour of
the logo other than specified.

6

Do not attempt to recreate
the logo.

1

1

2

2

3

4

5

6
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Examples

Addressee Name

Place Name

Company Name
Address Line 1

Address Line 1
Address Line 2

Address Line 2
Address Line 3

Address Line 3
Address Line 4

Address Line 4

Stationery

Tel
Fax

+44 (0) 0000 000 000
+44 (0) 0000 000 000

Email
Web

name.name@housingrights.org.uk
www.housingrights.org.uk

Dear Name
Aximus ea dolo consedi pientio bearum denda volorenia adicia vero quibust ulpa sum iniminctur adi nos dolendi
aut hil ipsum este pra doluta debis sequam, omnihitati tem reperae sersped molupta tiorent. Ullor rehenissit ipsandi
delis nitiis as veniet estis dolupta doluptaes amusam, inulliq uodist placcum velenis ut velescienia nonserr oribus
cum ilia eatemquia venihic tem harum quis acerferias rehendi gendam, quo estiusa ndamus.
Is aut occus ad quatemo luptatus dolo endae volupta non cus dus rerumet evendundae senihil et ium ipsam
harchillit ullupta quatemo ditaquo ssequodit voluptaesci tem. Nam quatempore ide pliamus, to te experum quae
cuptas alic to mil eicimus doluptatecus voluptatur, quiate sed quaecte quas corpos doluptio conse doluptio cus,
enihil endit poresti atectem poreris ut la doluptio. Pe volorempos rat volupta doloribus to volorpo rionsen debitis
enimustem ut ipsanti stiberio enimus eatempo recepeles rehendipsam, omnis cusaper fernati busapelis est omnime
vel is eveliqui odi nobis nobis minctorit est untia sit audantusae sed ex earum re niti culpa non eost reptatur? Cia
doluptatur alignis mil entibus tiandaecus ex endae.
Iquaspe rrorpor eserorio te experi nobisquidis et quasit, sim quas esti conem repudicius rehenet molestis della
voleseque cullorem re duntiun turese voluptur mossum andaera sant fugitectus elibus, soluptatur res experum
hicati con comni ium quam des in rentur rectusae landis eum qui ati incipsae. Um endipsa nduciet ad quibusamus
doluptatem volorro consed evelitat alit aut lataqua ssinctur solorepudio. At ut autas rehende lendis ulparios
del ipsam, si dolores eaqui debisto maiorisimod et quiatin ciuntum veroreptas res veniandit posaperio. Ignit di
voluptamus rem sequi expelle ommolor epudignim atin rempori ium si con comnihi lloria aut molor accus nimincto
temqui blab id quibus doluptatur aut aces quideni milit, corehent.
Edis estis et modictem. Et dolessi tioressi te earchitat. Reped moles dolore dis ipsum es magnati temperr oremquo
doluptatqui aped es accullabo. Nem simaion sendusc iatenditat autates ea volor sin plitiis dolupid mod quatur res
autet volorup tation re voluptibus inci aliaectibust estotature quam doluptas et quis quam re quas adis utempore,
ium vel magnate pratem am cus ut diae. Epudignis aperfer spisimi nctemqui officte rest dolorerores dolupti oribere
de porum voluptaturis sint a que volorae voluptatem ersperovit a iunt laborep elitin nus maximil ilibusam consectis
veria pra cupta ipietur maio quatibus doluptas res ipsus expla aute doluptibus aut que porruptiam in ent dicia es
velluptas incto iumque porio. Ut faceatem nonse sectat.
Yours
HousingRightsNI
@ HousingRightsNI

Name

when everyone has a

home

Tel.
+44 (0) 28 9024 5640
Fax.
+44 (0) 28 9031 2200
Textphone. +44 (0) 28 9026 7927
Web.
www.housingrights.org.uk
Web.
www.housingadviceni.org

Reg No. 00000

Middleton Building
10–12 High Street
Belfast
BT1 2BA

home
when everyone has a

Middleton Building
10–12 High Street

Belfast
BT1 2BA

Tel. +44 (0) 28 9024 5640
Fax. +44 (0) 28 9031 2200

home

HousingRightsNI
@ HousingRightsNI

Textphone. +44 (0) 28 9026 7927
Web.
www.housingrights.org.uk
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Examples

when everyone has a

home

www.housingrights.org.uk

Campaign

when everyone has a

home

www.housingrights.org.uk

When everyone has a

home

The support and advice
undoubtedly saved the roof
over my son and myself.

www.housingrights.org.uk

When everyone has a

home

I don’t know what I would
have done without the
help of Housing Rights.

www.housingrights.org.uk
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Sub Brands
Before you embark on
a sub branding project
it is important to ask a
vital question.

Do we really need a new sub brand?
or
Is the solution actually a new messaging campaign under one of
other sub brands already in place.
The key driver of any brand architecture initiative should be
simplicity. Simpler solutions are more cost effective and easier to
manage. Multiple brands are a source of complexity and the key
part of the planning will be to recognise whether the benefits of
multiple brands outweigh the costs for managing them.
Simpler architecture solutions also help deliver an enhanced
brand experience, making the offering clear and understandable,
supporting future growth.
Housing Rights operates under a Branded House solution. The
advantage is that it gives great support to new subsidiary brands
when they enter the market, because they have the master brand
equity behind them. In turn, their success then strengthens the
master brand in a virtuous circle.

Contact Darragh Neely Design for further guidance.
www.darraghneely.com
info@darraghneely.com
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Agreed Sub Brands
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Let’s talk

tenants
property standards
handling repairs

Free advice for

young tenants
families
older people
minorities

Free advice
app for private
renters

Reaching
resolutions
through mediation

XXXXXX
XXXX

XXXXXX
XXXX
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HousingRights.org.uk

© 2015 Housing Rights
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